

































































































































 the last 
day  for stu-





 edition of 





 at a 
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case  of four


























































































journalism  major, has won a 
$100 























the  SJS 
undergraduate  




 to win 
the award. 
The other is William Wong, a jun-
ior at the University of California. 
The SJS student was selected 
for the annual award on the 
basis 
of an interview held 
at
































































































































































 civil war, 

































































































two  films and 
arrested the
 man-
ager on a 
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STANFORD 
(UPI
 ) Stanford 
university
 , authorities indicated 
yesterday that a decision will 
be 
made soon on 
disciplinary meas-
ures  to be taken against 14 
fra-
ternity pledges

















was  "kidnaped" 
in
 a "pledge 
sneak" early 
Monday  when he re-
turned to 
his room in 
Palo Alto, 
taken into 












molasses  and feath-
ers









council  met 
Tues-
day  with 
Dean  of 






 in the 














































  o. 
Gazebo"  












































































told  police that the 
film, "Fireworks," had been sub-
ject of 
a test case in Los Angeles 
Superior Court last September. 
"Li
 it passed 
in Los Angeles," 
Taylor
 said, "I felt it 
was suit-
able for showing here." 
"It's the worst I've ever seen," 
said Inspector 
Jack Long, "a study 
in







attended  the second 

















were too  
rough,"  the 
officers said.
 
The  films 




















conducted  by 
stu-
dents in a 
































































 at 8 
in 
S164, 

































































































































































































































































































































































Every man is 
condemned  to 
death at birth, and
 only when he 
realizes  this obvious fact can he 
strip his life of unimportant frills 
and take charge of his 
own exist-
ence. 
This is the core of the existen-
tialist theory which views 
man as  
the master of his own life, Dr. 
Peter Koestenbaum told a SRO 
audience at yesterday's booktalk. 
Just like the fictitious character 
In
 the movies who's told he has 
but 12 months to 
live,  the existen-
tialist accepts the inevitability of 
his own death, the assistant pro-
fessor of philosophy 
declared in 
reviewing  "Existence  A 
New 
Dimension in Psychiatry and 
Psychology."
 
USE TIME WISELY 
Speaking in cafeteria rooms A 
and B, Dr. Koestenbaum said the 
book, edited by Rollo May, pointed 
out the 
existentialist
 "gets down 
to important questions" after he 
accepts this fact Of his own death. 
"He doesn't want to fritter his 






 discover the essen-
tials of existence." 
Furthermore, when the existen-
tialist
 discovers all
 dangers to 
his 
Integrity are direct or veiled 
threats of death, he becomes cour-








The book, published in 1958, is 
probably the most influential pub-
lication dealing with existential-









chiatry," the professor said the 
book 
made the claim that pa-
tients with guilt and anxiety feel-
ings should not be treated  for the 
surface reasons but the basic 




 to solve. 
This
 problem, the existentialist 
believes, is that all men are born 
with fundamental guilt and 
anxie-
ty complexes. 
Men are guilty if they know 
they aren't
 living up to their full 
potentialities  and anxious over 
their inevitable deaths. 
The patient 
must
























 Student's poker car 
rally may be obtained today and 
tomorrow 
in
 the Activities office, 
Adm242, according to Barney 
Goldstein. AIS 
president. 
The car rally, part of the in-
dependent day picnic, 
will start 
at the Health 
building parking lot 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. and will 
eventually
 end at Alum Rock 
park. 




 the city. At. each 
station 








card,  Goldstein said. 
At the end
 of the run, the 
driver  
holding the 





prizes will be 




not  a speed 
contest." 
Goldstein said.
 "It's just  to sec who 
has
 the best poker hand." 
The 




Alum Rork park. 
At the 




Also  planned 
is a 
hayride
 and a dance 
from  





vited to attend." 
the AIS presi-
dent 






































































































will  be hon-



































































talks  are 
not  ex-




audience  usually 
eats 
lunch during 
the talks. A 
list of 
alternative 
















a report by 
Mike  Collins of lb,. 
Social Affairs 
committee who 
formed Council that $620.97 
h  
been earned by SJS at the reef -
Ray Coniff concert. SJS 
cospa 
sored the event in return for  
per cent of the door remit.' 
Council voted to turn the more , 
over to the College Union building 
fund. 
It was also announced yester-
day that additional ASB appointive 
positions for next year are open 
for application. The positions_ in-
clude personnel officer, public re-
lations
 officer, awards board mem-
ber, homecoming 
committee chair-
man, and social affairs 
committee  
chairman. 
In  addition to 
these new open-
ings, "some" of 
the previously an-














Beggar's  Opera" is Sharon 
Wright,
 
who  plays 
Jenny Diver in 
the SJS production 
of John Gay's 
musical
 play. 
Only singles are left 
for  
tomorrow  and Saturday night
 
perform-
ances. Doubles are 
available  for Wednesday,  May 
31 
through  
Saturday, June 3 
at the box 







 daily. Prices are 50 cents for 
students  and
 $1 

























































































































































































Pete  Motta are





























DuPont  and Ron




Tposition.  are 
running
 for presi-
















 of this 

















 after it 
was  
delcicfed by 










interest.   
The polling
 booth will be 
open  
today until 
3:30,  and again to-
morrow, Vicki 

































 until the 
day of their
 re-





























 field of 
cor-
























































 "when that day comes, 
we 
will witness the 





 often called the 






 to hammer 
home the 
theme that
 the rising 
tide of crime
 will not be stemmed
 











"We  catch criminals and be-
lieve
 that if we hold 
them long 
enough  











 of men who return 
to 
prison  within five 














 "at the feet of 
hardened  criminals." 
During 
most of h lecture be-
fore the large audience in Concert 
Hall, 
Dr. Scudder mused over his 
47
-year  effort to humanize condi-
tions




Chino Institution for Men for IS 










 wear guns 
or
 billy 
Dr. Scudder emphasized 
that,  
"There can 
be no regeneration 
without freedom. Rehabilitation
 
must come from within; it 
will sot 









 before the 
nation can 
begin to "pull
 down some 
of
 these 





























Daily.  The 
report told 
of irregularities in the 
"nforeement  of 
fire





 to San Jose Fire 






 the boarding houses 
around
 campus . both college 
approved  and nun approved  
are violating the state fire code in 
some form or another. 
The Spartan Daily, aware










 of a few 
boarding houses 











 not to say, 










The case in 
poi*  is exemplified by a 
college
 approved boarding 
house which lacks 
two different means of 
egress  from the second 
floor. If an emergency
 
arose  - - 
such as 












managed to jump from 
an upstairs window. On 
any account, this 
is 
not  a tri%  ial 
matter.  
The question 
now is, how did the 
unlawful conditions in 
this 
particular  boarding house 
go unnoticed by city and
 college officials 
whose job it is 




 San Jose fire department
 
is understaffed,  
the city 
Health department is 




health  and fire 


















 fully aware of 
the state tire 
code,  city officials 
seem too busy 
to inspect 
properly  for 
code  iolations.









 that the 
problem is 
in the open.
























do well to double-check
 
all  boarding 
houses in the
 area for 
possible  
infractions











and  said. "I hope we 
won't















this we agree 
wholeheartedly.
 J. \III. 























 6-8 p.m. 
*formally










took  like 
Keds, but only U.S. KKK,.











cushion  and 
cushioned inner 
sole.  And because Keds 
are 
built  over tested, scientific lasts, to fit 
all feet perfectly,
 even narrow ones. 
Keds 
are 










Keds  "Court 
King." 
K.rs Keds 
"Champion." Get your U.S. 
Kcd, 
at good shoe or department 
stores. 
Wok FOP THE 
91. 1lF 
Obne/b4L1....1.4.













 ALIN ICWAL 
10,,






















perversions,  etc., can be justified 
historically.  But why did
 Martin 
maintain, at the
 same time, Dr. 
Koch's sexual 
ethics could well 
be a prescription
 for society be-
cause
 it will not Invite "promis-




the only criterion for 
a 
change  susceptible to devia-
tions and perversions: to replace 
evolved experiences of many
 men 






not  the idea of using 
one 
man's ethics as 
a standard for 
society, whether
 for better or 
worse, 
the initial step toward 
-Brave  New World" and "1984?" 
Social change Is not 
to be 




 to means the real 
basis 
or rational choice? And 







Koch's, the mistakes of society 
as well? 
Then let us be content to 
kis-
tify the ends at the personal 
level. In short, let us not begin 


















letters in the Daily concerning 
Dr. 
Koch's  lecture. If the issue 
is not yet closed. I would like to 
acquaint your readers, espe-
cially those who have attacked 
Mr. Faleh Hatim, with a famous 
statement from Voltaire the 
French writer. 
"I may not agree with 
you,  
but I will lose my life defending 
your right to say what you want 
to say." I do apologize if the 
translation is not as correct, 
because this is 
the  third lan-
guage to which the phrase has. 
been translated. 
So, it is not that bad if some-
one disagrees. Are we not sup-









 is Dr. Koch's 
Definition of Morality? 
EDITOR One psychological 
definhion for maturity is "the 
responsibility to accept the con-
sequences for one's own be-
havior."  
Before the additional May 19 
inane retort to the comments of 
Faleh Sayid-Hatim, who values 
his morals
 enough to verbalize 
in the face of opposition.
 I've 
never seen "maturity" used to 
characterize the person who has 
risen or 
fallenwhichever  you 
choose--to the level of being 
able to practice pre -marital sex 
relations
 without violating his 
"code of ethics
 and morality." 
I'd like to know
 what morality 
is considered to be by Dr. Koch 
and his supporters who have rel-
egated the 
sex act to nothing 
more nor less 
than a physical 
act 





 I see it is that 
those practicing 
petting
 to the 
point















marriage  bonds, are miss-









 the satisfaction 
of their own selfish desires, un-
aware 
of
 one another's true 
physical, psychological and spir-
itual 
needs. 
We Americans could stand to 
swallow
 
our false pride 
and be-
gin to listen, recognizing we 
have 
lost  our hour to 
speak be-
cause we 
had nothing to say. 
Our friends of Iraq and similar 
countries could teach us a great 
























 (SAC) is an 
organi-
zation recently formed to "op-  
pose the Communist conspiracy 
and










sincerely  have 
attempted  
to develop









points  America 
has to of-
fer and why
 we should be proud
 
of being 




all the  answers,
 but we try 
to do 
the  best we 
can.

















marches,  has 
circulated  no 































will  be 
disclosed  


















































































































mester, $4 in 













p.m.  Monday 
through 
Friday.
























































































WHERE  NI i! 






















































you are in 
the least bit 
doubtful 
as to these 
denials,  you 
owe it to 
yourself  to come to 
listen 
and see 




and  are doing. 
Judge
 for 
yourself.  We invite you to come 
to our 
membership  meetings and 
to our 
speakers  meetings. 
Bill Wetk 
ASS 5201 
Suggests  Art Work 
On 
Building Walls 
EDITOR Next tune 
yaiti  walk 
around the campus,
 observe the 
buildings. Look 
especially  at the 
great expanse of concrete walls 
that have no windows.
 Now, 
imagine your 
favorite  paintings 
enlarged and  
reproduced on 





 it is the accepted 
practice 





ings. If you think
 it would look 
good to 
decorate  these 
bleak 
walls  in this 
manner,






Write  letters to 
those  in author-
ity and/or
 discuss it 
with your 
professors  and fellow
 students 
to 
find  out 
what
 they 
think  of 
this idea. 
It 
Auld  certainly 
give the 
art  students 
a lot of 
slimmer
 











































































Gay's work, written in 
1728,  
formed the








music  by Kurt 
Weill.
 Out of this 
production  came 
"Mack the 
Knife,"
 which was Bobby
 Darin-
ized on the 





version, minus the 
particular







Nyberg.  who 



















Carole  Warren, 







 only to end 
up





 scheduled from noun 
to 
1 p.m. 
and  3 to 4 p.m. in the 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HI -Fl EQUIPMENT 
SPECIALS 
NAME
 BRAND TAPE RECORDER 
 
3 SPEEDS 
 4 TRACK STEREO
-RECORD




















EMPIRE  108 
with diamond 










Handle All Your 












OPEN MON. & THURS.















































































































 Johnson of 
Grtunbling, 
cred-
ited with a wind 






Harry Jerome, co -holder
 of world 
records for 100-yards and 
100-
meters, and Roscoe 
Cook, another 
member of the 
:09.3 club. From 
Kansas comes
 Charlie Tidwell, 
favorite in 
last
 year's Olympic 
Trials until 
he
 was eliminated by 
a 
pulled muscle. And from SJS 
comes fast improving Bob Poyn-
ter, making a comeback after a 
half -season layoff. 
I *eat, 







softballers stood head 
and shoul-
ders above everyone
 with a per- , 
feet 8-0 record 
in WC softball 
I 
ATO nudged Sigma
 Chi on Tues-
day, 4-2. 
Four
 games are 
scheduled for 
today.  DSP will play 
the Sig Eps, 
PiKA plays 
league leading ATO, 
Theta Xi and 
the Phi Sigs, Sigma 
l'i and 
Sigma  





 Sigma Nu drew a 
bye in 
today's
 round of games. 
On Tuesday. 

























 gro in league 
standings
 is PiKA
 with a 
6-2 
mark.




 record. Theta Xi is 
next 
with 5-3, Theta Chi, 5-3-1, Phi Sig, 
4-3-2,












































IMMORTALIZEDGaining  entry to 
the
 Foot-
ball Hall of Fame in New 
Brunswick, N.J., are 
these fen 
outstanding
 football stars: (top row, 
left to right) 
Oklahoma's Claude Reeds, Le -
high's Pat Pazzetti, Tennessee's 




 Stanford's Bob Reynolds, Army's 
Charlie Caldwell, Princeton coach, Missouri
 
Glenn Davis, North Carolina's








 and Rice's 










qualified  or 












there are many. 
Julie  
Menendez. 































 fighters who will 











 ARE boxers 








think  that a 
lot






"But  that's not the 








fighters  with 
opponents that












 manager that I knew






















was  right." What 
happened?  
The fighter















 had been on the leLcl - as was No.










OF COURSE, there 
are 





 can be made 












said  Julie. 
We





the  tragedy that 





, was on 













right hand a 
six -ounce









































 we got 
Julie's
 message. It 
was all too 
different
 
to he in 
a 
college
 ring with 
12







 a pro 
squared  
circle
 with six -ounce 






































 before being 
allowed to compete I 
again.-
 He 
































was.  But 
only
 because his manager. 























































































teliudd  thee, 
Perri' on Mb 
































: '9) - UNERIFOIS
 
iii..... 
  y ie. 
earns
 on 





































































 Vito' hogs 
Shear











































































good taste in which 
our delirious foods are 
served.
 It adds so much 
to the urea.' ! 
1401 South 





















 I have keen
 writing











column  of the 
year, my 
heart  is 
gripped
 by the 
same  
bittersweet 
feeling.  I shall 
miss  you sorely,
 dear readers.
 in the 
long
 summer  days
 ahead. I 





frogs in your 
pockets.  I shall 






miss  you Ono and 
allyour




























memory  to 
sustain  me, 
it
 has been a 
rare 
pleasure  
writing  this 








you to come visit me 
during  
the ,uninier
 exemit tlietii is 
no access





























-lieh pod as 
will 






















I am only 
having  my 
little






not walled me in.
 They could never
 do such a cruel 
thine. 
Manly and 
muscular  they may 
be, and gruff and




 are men of 
great  heart and 
sweet,  com-
passionate -disposition,  and I 
wish  to 
take this 
opportunity to 




highest  regard 
or
 










 wages comm nut. 











for  hack wages. 






me promptly and 
in full.
 To he sure, 
they
 have not 
paid me in rash,
 but they have given
 me something far 
more 
precious. You 
would  go far to 
find 
one  so covered with tattoos 
as I. 
I am 
only having my 
little
 joke. The maker,
 of Marlboros 
have not covered me 
with tattoos. In fact,  they
 have engraved 
 no commercial
 advertising whatsoever
 on my person. My 
suit,  
of course,
 is another matter, but
 even hem they have
 exercised 
taste and restraint.




 put this fetching
 little jingle: 
Are  your task buds 
out  of kilter? 
Art you
 
































cigarette  girl crying, "Who'll buy 
my Marlboro,"
 
I am only 
having my little joke. The makers of 
Alarlhoros  , 
have been perfect dolls to
 work
 for, and so, dear mailers, Moll 
you. 
Your  kind 
response  to 
nty 
nonsense  has 
warmed
 this nIl 
thorax, and I 
trust you will 
not find 
me soggy 
if in this 
final 
column of the year, I express my ,'invert' gratitude. 
Have a 
good summer. 





 111 Mat 1001 
   
The maker* of Marlboros and the new unfiltered king- mi:e 
Philip  Morris Commander hare been happy 
to brine tom 
thim
 uncensored,  free -wheeling column all 
meat  
lanm. Voir. it 
we may echo
 old Max: Stay healthy.
 Stay happy.
 Stay loose. 
4'4PARTAN DAILY 
Thursdaw, May















approved  a 
$3.3
 billion , 
bill






aid  plan. 
federal  installations. 
  The House
 bill would 
authorize
 
$2.5 billion in 
direct  grants to the 
states over three 
years. The re-
maining $800 







and federal workers. 
GUARANTEED
 TV 

























-- -   
ance to school 
districts over-
















 2nd St. 
Hours 7 
A.M. to 9 P.M. 
101:1*iF,.,
 a, her 






















































































































































































set -back in its 
"hate  trip"
 





 arousing further 
through
 the South 
to New Orleans,






 escorted sz 




 Guard troops and 
troopers arrive in already tense Montgomery, deputy sheriffs. 




Is the girl I 
would  most like to have 
wait  upon me this 
summer
 in Sherman, Clay's new 
record department. 
F,ve 
word  reason why: 
Signed:
 
The most requested 
girls  will be contacted and 
Interviewed
 for 
the job by Sherman, Clay. 
Deposit entries at the 
Spartan
 Book Store.This contest sponsored 
by 
Re..o,d Department
 of Sherman. Clay. 89 S. First St., 
San Jose. Calif. 
Are 







If so. you 
won't  want to know 
there are 
still a 
few  left and 
they









25c  line first
 insertion 













16, Tower Hall, or 
Send
 in Handy Order 
Blank 
with Check or Money Order. 
 No Phone Orders  
Homa









CV 3-5933,  
Med. I 







 pref. Marlowe Apts. 33 So. 
6th S.. AX 6-9380. 
Furnished apts. studis  $70,
 
































bedres. sleeps 3. lots



















 upper class,  male 
students 
loctk  for summer and fall. 2 
bibs.  
to ,ollooe. 491 South 7t6.  
lg. Furn,  opt neer 




 2 per. 
CV
 5.6922. 








or teacher pref. Ina. 445 So. Ilth 





 OK) also 
fall  semester 
for 4 girls, clean











 apts. large. 
cloah  modern







to share new 2 
























































Sy owner, house in 
Cambrian  Park,  3 








 24 foot living room: 
family kit-
chen: 
big  lot: Sept. 


























































































Fret. Ser. Club org.
 MC dances, 
picnics, 






TYPING  DONE 
IN MY HOME





























































Against  Communism 
will hold a membership and "poli-
cy forming" 
meeting  tonight at 
7:30 in Moulder hall, announced 




 group, "dedicated to pride 




 the Communist con-
spiracy," will begin formulating
 
activity 
plans for the coming se-












Huss  lung has 




check  by a WAA 
offi-
cial 












into  effect 
during





























 this afternoon at 
4 15 
in the WAA 
lounge  in the 






















infielder  for the 
New York 
Yankees,  drove in only 
two runs 




















 Technology society. 








































now  common for 
married,
 men under 
25 years of 
ego 
with the 








































"Therefore,  he is 
entitled  to rates 
for mature drivers." 
For  example: A 




















about  $157 
a year 












dividend,  or 






 Thus he 
saves
 about $93 
with

















may  arm 
over 20 per cent. 
Call
 or write for full 
informothso
 





 Meet 9. 













office  today, tomorrow 
or Saturday between 9 a.m, and 
noon or between 






"We have had 
77
 personal in-
quiries to date," Stanley stated, 
"and although we will have no 
final count until all the entries are 
submitted, we 
hope to have up-
wards of 50 artists represented.
 
All entries will go on display 
in the Ninth St. hallway of the art 





































6 hi p.m. 
REFRESHMENTS
 15e A GLASS 
day 


























as the judges 































Come  see this amazing 
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